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St, AsnitEw'sCucBcn. Next Sunday, 18th
Inst., Fublic Worship will be held at the usual
hours 11 o'clock in the morning, and CJ o'-

clock '.n the evening.
-

Temperance Meeting. The Washingtoni-a- n

will hld a meeting at the Court House in
Clearfield, on Monday evening, 19lh inst., at
early candle light. All are invited to attend.

" janll G. 1'uu.ipp Gcucu, Prest.

Clearfield Cocxty Bible Societt. The
annual meeting of this society will he held at
the Court House in Cl;arSeM, on Wednesday
evening, 21st Inst, (Conrt week.) Several ad-
dresses may be expected. The public ore in-

vited to attend. II. Loraix, Prest.

Reltciccs NoTice. Kcv. Dr. (Jibson is ex-

pected to preach iu the Presbyterian church in
Clearfield borough on next Sabbath, the 18:!i
Jan., at 11 o'clock a.m., and also in the eve-
ning; and Rev. John Elliott at the s.une place

"on Monday and Wednesday evenix:gs follow-
ing, and in the Presbyterian church in e,

on Tuesday evening the 20th inst.

Rcn orta. On l ust Friday, a young l id, a
on of Mr. Geo. Richards, in either attempt-

ing to run across th street is front of a sleigh
that was passing, or to get on to it, fell imme-

diately in the track of the runner, which part-

ly passed over him ; but the gentleman dri-

ving fortunately checked his horse in time to
aave the boy from any injury, though not from.

terrible fright.

FittE. On last Wednesday evening, about
dusk, a bed in the upper story of the house
occupied by Mr. Babcoek, in the south-pa- st

part of this borough, was discovered to be on

fire, which was fortunately extinguished with-

out doing any other damage than partially
burning the bedstead and bedding. It is sup-

posed that the Cre originated at a flue, which
stands on the boards of the floor, which igni-

ted and the coals falling down set the bod on

fire. This shonld servo as another warning to
our citizens.

Alleoed Horse Tuief Cacgut. Thomas
McGhee, Esq., Deputy Sheriff of Clinton Co.,
passed through this place on Monday night,
having in his custody a man named Aaron Ire-le- y,

of Jefferson coanty, charged with stealing
a horse of Mr. Kustar, of Clinton county,

foms six weeks ago. It i. supposed that the
fellow may have knowledge of other offences
of a like nature, vhicli have been committed
in some of the neighboring counties during
the past year.

Ttrohe and Clearfield Railroad. An
for officers of the Tyror.o and Clear-

field Railroad company, was held at Philips-bur- g

on last Monday, at which the old Board
was with the exception of electing
?m. Irvin, Esq., as one of the Directors in

the placa of Gen. J. Patton. An interesting
report of the Chief Engineer of the road, was

read to the meeting of the stockholders. The
work on the line, we are pleased to learn, is

progressing, the contractors having at this
time ISO hands actively engaged on it, and
they say if the company will do their duty, in
one year Ironi now the road can be made ready
to run cars between Tyrone and Philipsburg.
We, like the spirit that is manifested by all
who hare are actively connected with the road,
and we look confidently for an early comple-

tion of that portion of it which is already un-

der contract.

CLIPPINGS AND SCR1B8LINGS.

the Erie City Bank.
SImproving the sleighing in this legion.
CyAppro-ichin- the time for holding the

spring elections- -

CComing down snow and the price cf
pork in Clearfield.

CP'7rong to ask a woman her age. We
aw a chap get into a tcrape fur doing so.
C7U"anted several I ushvls of corn, in

payment of subscription, at this office.

OGoM. The total amount cf cold bro't
from California last year, was forty and a quar-

ter millions of dollars.
C7Down on side-walk- s the individual who

clipped and measured his length along one of
them, the other evening.

rrHogis?!. About 215,000 hogs have been
killed this season at Louisville, Ky., and its
vicinity ; the season is now over.

CPruder.t to inquire, when in a strange

house, whero the brandy is kept only think

if you were to take ill during the night.
Cyindian Treaties. It is stated that there

ere now twenty Indian treaties before the U.
S. Senato, involving the cession of 122,0C0,0C0

acres of land for about $11,000,000.
V2FuT-n- ' news. In 1833,1,100,000 squir-

rel skins were exported from Russia to China,
in exchange for tea. Most of theso sxins came
from Siberia, and were the quarry of tho ex-

ile' traps.
C7"Twenty-tw- o men have died in the Uni-

ted States.during the past year, over 100 years
4ld, and the same number of females. A slave
woman in Virginia att lined the age of 120, an-

other in Louisiana 121, and one 123 years.
UyAppointed Geo. B. Goodlander, Esq.,

(Of Luthersbtirg, as Revenue Commissioner.

A meeting of the Commissioners will be held

At Ilarrisburg in February, to adjust and equal-

ize the county assessments.
K7"Tho Utah Legislature has 13 conncil-me- n,

who have, in the aggregate, 171 wives.

Tho Houso of Representatives has 20 mem-

bers, who are the husbands of 157 wives. The

President of the council alone owns 67.

very, indeed the 'drunk'
cn Monday night. A frantic Bacchanal ma-ki- ng

night hideous" with wild. Jells, shrieks,
and all manner of noise, is the way to promote

peace, 'morality' and decency over the left.

CTSoiuething new to be served with pick-la- s,

bread, and other 'stomjick' arrangements,
when acting the agreeable to femininity on

a cold winter evening. If the practice was to
become general, we doubt not that it would
promote sociability, especially if a little good
fcel kangbphy wero Include! in th 'bill of

frm

07" Worth knowing, if so. Mr. Bronson, of
Meadville, aays, from years' experience, he
fliid3 that Indian meal poultices, covered with
young hyson tea, softened with hot water, and
laid ovt-- r bnrns or frozen flesh, as hot as can
be borne, will relieve the pain in 5 minutes.

CCp to'Snnfl. It is asserted that it costs
the general government several thousand dol-

lars a session to furnish members cf Congress
with snuff. A box that will hold half a peck
is secured by the desk of the Clerk of the
House, and is filled with fresh Macaboy every
morning.

QyReported that a project has been start-
ed to induce the State to subscribe $5,000,000
to the Sunbnry and Erie Railroad. We should
like to know upon what grounds the appropri-
ation is claimed 1 Wouldn't the Tyrone &

Clearfield, or any other railroad, hate an equal
claim to assistance from the State ? What a
high time there would be if snch an appropri-
ation were to be made f

Cy;'Why is it ? asks a Kansas paper our
Government lands cost one dollar an acre on
the average, and liampngne two dollars a bot-

tle. How many a man dies landless, who, du-

ring his life, has swallowed a township, trees
and all." The same remark might be appli-

cable to other sections than Kansas ; though
Snooks thinks that a fellow that would carry
on here in that way, would fin 4 himself "jerk-
ed" for trespassing, in double-quic- k time.

3L7"Expected an explosion among the land
speculators in Kansas, who appear to have got
on a full head of steam. A letter from Leav-

enworth says that ."a lot containing 50 acres,
lying half a mile from town, sold at private
sale, a day or two since for $11,000; one ol
53 acres for $12,000 ; and one of 1G acres for
$3,000. Single lots, 21 feet by 110, are sell
ing from $200 to $2,500. Small oflice build-
ings rent for $000 a year.

K7"3till coming poetical productions; we
are getting quite a stock "on hand." 'Spect
son.e of 'em will remain there. Here's an
epistle, however, that we are induced to give.
Whether it is ratine or reason, is a question
we shall leave the reader to decide.
Mr.Editor cf Raf tsman.' let me whisper in your ear,
If not the last, the very best news wc have hero,
The son of a rich nabob, in our town, of late.
Fell in love, ami was crgag"d to a girl we'll call

her -- Kate."
Sonio people called him Stultus Green; and Le

with jealous eyes.
Looked on each man who came within an arms-lengt- h

of bis prize.
At length a rival crois'd Lis path, frustrating ev-

ery plau ;

His name was Colonel Somo. a military man.
Tho Colonel drove a "spankiog pair," and often

took Miss Kato
To church, to parties, Ac, which raised his rival's

hate.
lie raved, and stormed, and thcatcnod to tako tho

Colonel s life,
And send him 'over Jordan,' to bunt himself a wife.

At length the Colonel gained tho fair, and Green,
in sorrow deep,

All night sits in thewool-bou9- C refusing food or
sloep.

He tried to die, but could not, whilo Nemo, in sur-
prise.

Beholds friend Eiily Bowlegs, in turn, bear off the
pri.e.

And send her off to visit friends, some thirty miles
away.

Now it's become a fight, with pons, while sho pro-
longs her stay.

And now, with paper ballets, they are using all
their skill

Each others "rival image,'' within her breast to
kill.

Already has the Colonel regained his vautag
ground''

And Bowlegs' protestations all go for empty sound.
Then the Col. he will marry her, (he don't care

what they sav,
In spile of Grecu and Bowlegs, beforo the first of

May.
Now Green he has a brother, fara'd for yarns, and

rash resolve,"
Who talks of and "bowie-knives,- " and

'pistol that revolves.1'
For fear that he should see this rhyme, and mo in

wrath should slay,
I dodge his aim, by keeping dark till near the

wedding day ;
When, if alive, you'll hear from me, and of these

fjlks again ;

So now good night! Respectfully, your servant I
remain. akiivmeh.

Diep On the 2Gth Dec, Mrs. Elizabeth,
wile of Thorn. is McCune, of Lick Kuu Mills,
aged about 32 years.

Dikd At the resilience of B.W'riglesworth,
in l'enn township, on Monday morning, the
I2th instant, aitt--r a short but e attack if
Typhoid fever, Samuel S. Nicholson, aged
about 23 years.

But thus it is ever. -
With ones that aro dear ;

Death soonest doth sever
The brightest ones here.

Tho ones tbat are nearest.
And twined round the heart,

Those ones that are dearest,
'J he soonest depart " D.

rpitlALLIST, rOK JAM AliY TEKM,
JL 1Hj7. (commencing on the third Monday. IVtn

day of the month )

Wilson A Barrett, vs Williams
James Gardner, vs Bell.Joht.sonA Jackson
Newhouso.SpaigACo. vs Chaffer. Mouti Co.
M'Enally. Tiust. vs til. t.omulord.
I), d.iius vs G. P. Lngles adm'r.
Mitchell vs Penniugtun.
Hickman A Co. vs Bloom.
KiJor. vs Irwin.
Hcrxthal. ts B. A P. Lounsberry.
Mitchell etal vs Tozer ct al
Kelly A Dickenson vs Joseph Bi"st, jr.
B. L Hall A Co. vs Isaac Gaines.
Corbiu A bros. vs HurxtliHl A bro
Woods. vs England.
Irwin A Hyman, vs Blanchards.
K. Kit:cr. vs F. P. Ilurxthal,
Drnucksr, vs Hartshorn.
S. Crow et al vs John Overdorff,
Lyon A Co. vs Goss.
Hughes A Loyd ts Hraucker,
Nolen, vs Chase,
T. F. Danbar, vs N. llugbes,
Sabin. vs M'Gheo,
Jonus Bowman, vs Bloom,
W. H.Joy, vs Graffius A Wood,
Davis, vs M'Cracken.

GEO. WALTERS, Prothonotary.

CAl'TI O N . All persons are cautioned
the following'property,

now in possession of Win. Curry, Sr, nnd Samuel
Curry, of Knox township, as tho same be'ongs to
lue and only left with the said Curry's on loan.

One bay Horse. One bay Mare, One sorrel Mare,
Two setts of Harness, and Two Cows.

H. I). PATTON.
Curwentvillc. Pea. 10,

It AY HOG A white sow. supposed to boST about two years old, with a short tail, which
came trespassing on the premises of Samuel Lon'
about 4 weeks ago, is now in the care of tho un-

dersigned, ia Piko township, who requests the
owner to come forward, prove property, pay

and take her away, or sho will be sold as thefl ir (JnT.iHA71 KKNJ. If. P4.LU ,

tub w?
AND COMPANY'S GREATEVANS GIFT BOOK SALE,-40- 9

Broadway, New York.
I'ure Gold Jewelry Given Auray to Purchasers ef

lioni-1- .

AH Books will be sold as low as can be had at oth-

er Stores, many of them for less. Xew books re-

ceived daily. A Gift varying in value from 25 eU
to SI .On, given with eaca book at the time it is gold.
Having on hand a very large, of new and tW-nah- le

hooks, uud as our motto is ' Large gales and
small profits," we are determined to givo our cus-
tomers better bargains thau eau be had elsewhel .

Any book published in New York or Philadelpl ia
will be promptly sent, gift included, on receipt of
publisher's price. Catalogues cf Books and Pre-
sents, containing fuil explanations will be sent
free to all parts of the country.

The most liberal inducements ore effered to A
gents. Any person by sending us an order fortcn
books, with money enclosed, will be entitled to au
extra Hook and Gift. All orders for books, con-
taining money, (to ensure perfect safety,) should
be registered at the Post-offic- e where they are
mailed, and directed to Evans A Co., 409 Broad-wn- y.

New York.
HKFF.itF.xrr. M. Thomas A Sons. South Fourth

St. Philadelphia; J. P. I.ippencott A Co.. Phila-
delphia ; D. Applcton A Co.. Broadway. N.York;
Derhv A Jackson, Nassau street. New York.

I3VSY;i for a Catalogue.
EVANS A Co.

Principal Store. 4CD Broadway, Nw Yoik.
Branch stores at 125 Chestnut street. Philadel-

phia, and at Washington. I. C. Iecl7 3m

Cast your Bread upon trie Waters, for after Jjr
day ye sliiitl fiitd it.

A Certain Cure for all Rheam-ti- s Pains.
do.n't condemn- - blt trt it, it casnot

E. C. ALLEN'S
COKCHXTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE,

AKAL'IAN PAIX KXTIIACTOU. Toll MAS A I10USS.
Coyyrizlit ieeurcd accural ns to Imxw.

PMAL JAll 60 CENTS, LARGE JAR 51.
rilill) Cleetric Paste acts upon tho Muscles Ten--

uens. and upon the whole nervous system, re-

moving jjirpidiry and producing a healthy action
i)f the blood, there being no volatile matter in
it j composition, it remains in action until it accent
pl'islies its woik. It cannot lose its strength, and
is altogether harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

WHAT WILL IT CUBE?
YTe answer Klicumr,tic Pains, when everything

else fails. Cramps. Cholio, Coughs. Chilblains.
Purns. iScalds. Sprains. neadachc,Toothncbe..Sw

Bruises. Sores. King worm .Tetter. Stiff Joints,
Contracted Chords. Fresh Cu's. Ulcerated Sore3.snd
all Scrofulous Diseases where external remeuios
can be used. Sore Throats, StilT Necks, Ac.

WHAT IT WILL CURL' for Horses and Cattle.
Sweeny. Spavin. Fistulas. Poll Evil. Wiudgalis,

Ulcers, Choltc. Sprains, t'oilnr and Saddle Galls.
Stone Bruises. Stiff Joints. Ycrtiio, Splints aud
limtniiig Sores.

Ejf".Nune genuino Lut those bavins the words
'K C. Allen's Concentrated Electric Paste, o' Ara-
bian Pain Extractor. Lancaster. Pa.." blowu in the
bottle ifLeok out fur counterfeits. Pon't for-
get to ask lor A LLEN'S.

Letters upon business, address, E. C. Allen, care
of II. A. Lockaficl.l it Co.. Lancaster. Pa.

I s?"For sale at tbe llruj Store of Charles I.
Watson. Clearfield, Pa., and country storekeepers
and Hrngist throughout the State mnyl'oC-l- y

A VALUABLE PItOPL'IlTY FOKSALE.
Jm I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., coiiiniuuiy known as tho Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

One large three story brick houso. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete stylo. A
largo and extensive stable, an excellent wash
bouse and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, oue frame house, with

gs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices, Ac, Ac. The whole will be
sold oh reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring or speculation, now is the
ehance. Private reasons cauio nie to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing ia
value. Inquire of Caleb Guycr. or the subscriber

. J. I). STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, 1355. tf.

LOATKKS TAKE NOTICE ThatJO:-- I
a meeting of the Lumbermen held at

Clearfield on the 1Mb inst.. tho undersigned were
appointed a committee to institute prosecutions

all personsobstructing the navigable streams
by the floating of loose logs. We therefore notify
all persons concerned, that proceedings will be in-

stituted nnd prosecuted to conviction against all
and every person, whether owner, contractor or
laborer, engaged iu putting loose logs into the riv-
er or any of its tributaries in the counties of Clear
field, Elk and Centre. J.m. .M. UllA.-r- -.

W. II. ROItrsOV, ROBT. MAHAFFEY,
W'M. STEWART. JAMES ASKEY.
DANIEL RHOAKES, ROBERT BLAKE.
K.C. WINSLOW, ROBT. ROTH ROCK.
August 27. 1S55.

UPUANS' COl'llT SALE. By virtuo of
an order of tho Orphans' Court of Clearfield

county, there will be exposed to public sale at tho
house of George W. Long, in the town of Luthers-burg- .

on Thursday the l.-t- day of January, PSo",
at 1 o'cloek, P M..the following described proper-
ty of Alfred Carlisle, a minor, viz : Two certain
Lots of Ground, situate in tho town cf Luthers-bur- g.

in Brady township. Clearfield county, nnd
having erected tbeieon a frame honse and barn.

TERM-- . One third cash ou the confirmation of
sale; balance in two equal annual piivinents with
interest. SAMUEL ARNo'lJ.

llec. 17. 1S.1. Guardian of said minor.

5ICEXSE NOTICE. The following namod
filed in tho Ofiico of the Clerk ef

the Court of Quarter Sessions of Clearfield County,
their respective Petitions for License at January
Session next, agreeably to Act of Assembly of
March 2S. 18 n, entitled "An Act to regulate tho
S ile cf Intoxicating Liquors." vis :

Peter Bloom. Innkeeper, Ansouvillo.
David S. Plotner, Innkeeper, Burnside tw'p.
Cyrus H. lhurston, Innkeeper, Chest town p.
Robeit Leonard, Ini.kceper ttosnen I p.

Dec 2- - 5t UEO. WALTERS. Cleik.

CI A M U E I J O II N S T O N ,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-
field that he has opened a shop in "Hiuw's Row."
in the room recently occupied by F. Short, as a
Boot and Shoe shop, where he is at all times ready
to Cut Hair in the most fashionable style and do
Shaving in the most scientitio manner. Shampoo-nin- g

n'.aa performed He solicits the patronago of
the public - Jan. 7. 1S57.

Oil SALE, TWO BUILDING LOTS in theF borough of Clearfield : several BUILDIXli
LOTS and PASTURE AND WOOD LOTS, contain-
ing from three to ten acres each, near the borough
of Clearfield.

Abo several dcsirablo FARMS and pieces of
TIMBER LAND, in various parts of the county.

Torms accommodating. Apply to
L. JACKSON CRAXS,

April 16, 1556. Clearfield, Pa.

. OUAIUM. Dealer in SWEDTAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
BOARDS. Ac. is prepared to fill .on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be nro-cure- d

in the county.
lirahampton. Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23. 1851

7&TOTICE TO MAItKSMEN J. H. Jacobs
11 having located in Curivensville, would here-
by inform Mar csmen and others, that he is pro-pare- d

to do all kinds of repairing to guns on short
notice. Also. Cloaks repaired at his residence.

Curwensvsllo. Pa , Dei. 10, 1856.

XnTED 100 BUSHELS WHITE BEANS,
for which the highest prioo will bo given

by MERKELL A CARTEIt.
Clearfiold.Doo. 17.

rCfVl LONG SHINGLES wanted hr A.
OUUAiUU M. Hills,. at hi3 store, for which
the highest market price will be paid In Goods at
the lowest prices in tho eoonty. )uno-5-- tf

WAKE A lotof superior Buckets,
V 1 Tubs and Willow Baskets, just received

sale at the sign'of tho
Vv2 -- CHEAPEST GOODS "

a FIRST RATE Sett of BlacksmithingTools,
V. including Bellows. Anvil. Serew-plate- s, As ,

for sal 7 U7J MRRRELL CAHTER

fm vrrm INSTtTlTTE. The second
' quarter of th present school year of this Insti-io- a

will commence on Monday, November 17U

Persons wishing to fit themselves for College,
Teachers, Commercial or other avocations in lite,
will hwe receive every desired facility. A thor-
ough Scientific and Classical course is here given
on terms lower than in similar Institutions in the
State. Parents at a distancs can obtain boarding
for their sons and daughters under the immediate
care of the Principal, where they will receive rare
advantages, with all the comforts nnd pleasures of
borne; and their morals will be carfully guarded.

It is particularly desirous that pupils forth ap-

proaching terra be pres nt at its commencement,
to select their seats and be properly arranged ia
their respective classes.

Further information and Catalogues .of the In-

stitute can be bad b addressing.
W- - A. CAMPBELL. Principal.

Aug. 20, 9Ub. Clearfield. Pa.

11 TEST WIlANCIl TIRE INSURANCE COM- -

T PANY, LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO.,lA.
CAPITAL, S3OO.W0.

Insures Detached Buildings. Stores. Merchandise
aud other buildings and their coutents

cnttcroRS :

Hon. John J. Pearee, Hon. G. C. Harvey,
John B. Hall, T. T. Abranis.
Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Jackman,
Charles Crist. W. White.
Peter Dickenson, 1 horaas Kitchen.

Hon. G. C. HAKVEY, Pufs't.
Thos. Kitchen, Sec y. T. T. Abranis. Vice Tres't.

tho undersigned Laving been appointed nt

by this company, gives notico that he will
insure Buildings of every description, Goods. Ac;,
ou the iixont reasonable terms. This company is
in a prosperous condition, and meets all demands
promptly. The capital stock of the company is

lU0.OU0 with privilege of increasing 4o SOO.tiOO.
A. M. M NTELIUS.

Curwensvillo, Pa.; Aug. 20. liao-5in- p

GULICII & ItENNEIt, would respectfully
the citizens cf Clearfield, and public

generally tbat they have entered into
in the
CAHIXET MAKIXG BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on handstand manufacture
to order, at tho lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting ui
Dining, rreukfast ', cud Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and IVaxh-Sland- s, Muhcgauy, and
Common Beds eads ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottome- d Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac.

Colli us made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
aci'ompanyments.

House Painting done on the shortest notice. .
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed by John Gulich, inearly opposite the Jew Store
Ulcarlield. I'a .JU11.N VLI.ICH.

.May 22, 'a.-l- y. DANIEL BENXE R

TJLMOVAL.-JOSIH- 'A S. JOHNSON,
5X CABINET MAKFll.
has removed his shop to the new building of John i

iroulruan, on .Market street, where he will keep
ou hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
fiai-Ji.- ) every variety of Household and Kitchen

FURNITURE,
such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards.
Sofas. Bedsteads. Ac. of every stylo and variety,
which he will dispose of ut cheap rates as any

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.

Clearfield. Pa.. December 17. 1S5.

EXTENSIVE MARBLE YARD,
CITY, PA.

Having just received a lot of the oesl eastern Mar-
ble that cau be procured at the Philadel- - ,
phia Yards. I am now ready to fiirriih . ijjr
all kinds of work in our line, vis r Mon- - L
uments, Tomb-Table- s, Marble Door-step- s tSSii
Lintels, Mantle-piece- s. Centre-Tabl- e, Card-Tabl- e,

Bureau-top- s. Ac , of either American or Italian
Marble. i?N. U. All orders sent by mail, prompt-
ly attended to We will not be beat either in work
or prices. fdec21-'afl.l- yj I. ULREY.

M. A. Frank, Esq.. Agent. Clearfield. Pa.

Real Estate in BellFOKSALK.-l-Wa- W
The subscriber offers for sale

his valuable farm iu, situate in Bell township,
Clearfield county. lyL.g on the River, 2 miles

Magees Mills, containing one hundred and
thirty eight acres and 07 perches; seventy acres of
which are cleared and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, and the balance well timbered, having there-
on three dwelling houses, largo frame barn and
outbuildings, two bearing appla orchards, and is
well watered. A good titlo will be given. and terms
made easy. For lurthcr particulars inquireof the
subscriber. lNovl9-3m- l JOHN WEAVER.

MONEY ! MONEyTT MONEY t!!
HIDES! HIDES!! HIDES!:!

the highest price will be paid in C'a' or Stove.
for Hides and Skins, at ''mmaii's Cheap Stove
Stored bet wen the Toll-gat- e and Thomas May's
Hotel, t'innk Road street, lyronccity. I'a

ion t torget the place cut this advertisement
it and bring Qwith you.
Tyrone, Jan .7, 18J7-:- U A. II. BAUMAN.

"1, 17" HOLE-SALE- . The subscriber wishing to
v f retire Irom the .Mercantile business, (sole

ly on account of press of Professional business) do
sires to dispose of his entire stock of Store goods
at wholesale and will sell them on the most accom-
modating terms. Any person wishing to engage
in ii.iMiuir in any part in mo couatv win no wen
to call an i sco me before making any other ar
rangemcnts. ' A. M. HILLS.

Clearfield. August 27. 1355

STII.L ON HAND! The undersigned
tho CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING

BUSINESS, at his new shop on the corner of Main
and Mechanic streets, one door South of Dr. B. V.
Wilson's ofiico. where he will be pleased to accom-
modate his customers at all times. Ropairing dono
on the shortest notice. aagJOj R. ft WELSH.

BLACKSMITIIINC The subscriber would
hehas taken the Black-

smith Shop formerly oscupied by George Orr. on
the corner of Thirl nn.l Main strcots, in the bor-
ough nt Clcnrfit.l'i v.hcrc he carries on tho business
in all i!s various branches.

June J. la lj.-t- y JACOB SHUNKWEILER.

117"ANTED a situation; either as primary
V V Teacher in an Academy or as Preceptress

in a select School of young Misses from the age of
ten to fourteen. The latter preferred. Address.

Miss FANNIE LUCE,
dee2 Grahamton. Clearfield Co., Pa.

AND LOT FOR SALE. The lateHOUSE of J. M. Pfoutr. in Ansonvillc,
may be bought rhcap by immediate application to
me, Ideclu-tf.- p J. B. M'ENALLY.

BEANS, BUTTER AND BACON,WHITE constantly on hand and for s ilo, at
the old ssoro room of E. A W. V. Imin. bv

Clearfield, decjt-'j- j JOSEPH R. IRWIN.
KAIN ! GRAIN !! Wheat. Rye. Oats and
Corn, can at all times bo procured at the Pi-

oneer Mills, on the Moshannon iu Morris town-thi- n,

at the lowest selling rates.
J uly Hi HENRY G ROE.

ROCERIES. Just received and now f3G opening, a cent ral nssort-ncn- t of i' f
choice croeeries. whi.h will be sold at the i '" Q

lowest cash priees at WM. F. IRWIN'S.
ysQUEENSWARE A superior lot of Fancy

(j.-S- and Common Quecnsware now opening
--M and for salo at the Most reasonable prices

at the store of RICHARD MJSSJP.

fJSSnFISII ! FISH !'. Superior Mackerel and
just received and opening at the

Sifaiirtrt chean Cusli stnrn nt Richard Musson in
Clearfield. may 2U68

BLACK, Imperial and Young Hyson f""
hull nnililv In ki hut or f'. '&

the lowest oach i rics at M')SSDP':

OLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT
are for salo at TIIOS. BOBBINS'.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR A lot,of prime
for sale, at lower rates than

elsewhere, by jao7 MERRELL A CARTER.

oNE DOUBLE PLEASCRE SLEIGH three
temUt- far U by A. If. UfLL

mT r.v Rl'ltf i HOTEL The undersigned bav
L in Jessed the hotel recently kepi by Ksra
Root, iu iNewbqrg. iuesi iswmuip, uuunw w
tho public that he is prepared to accommodate
travellers and others who may give him a call
The bouse is well supplied with all the necessaries
and accommodations to make guests comfortable.
He respectfuilv solicits a share of patronage.

Oct CYRUS H. THURSTON.

1VAGOX - .MAKING. THE nndcrsingeed
T T would announce tbat they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions, Bufgics, Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Salem. Brndy township, Clear-
field connty. which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res-

pectfully solicit a sbare of patronage.
CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,

Octt-'56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

ALL AND WINTER STYLES !F at the sign of the

"CHEAPEST GOODS,"
Karket Street, ClearCeld, Pa.

The undersigned has just received and opened at
bis stOTe room, a large and well selected stock of
Seasonable Goods, which he offers at the most rea-

sonable prices to purchasers. His stock"embraces
DRY GOOUS. HARDWARE. QUEENS WARE,

GROCERIES. Boots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Ac.
lie respectfully invites all who wish to purchase
Goods at low prices to give him a calL

Approved country produce taken in exchange
for goods.

Persons wishing to purchase, nnd receive a fair
equivalent fur their money, will do well to give
him a call.

Remember tho sign of the CHEAPEST GOODa.
on Matket street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in tho words thereon inscribed.

WM. 1 . IRWIN.
Clearfield. Pa.. Nov. 23, 1S53

TRIBUNE ALMANAC FOR 1857THE be published about 25th December next.
In addition to the usual Calendar pages and As-

tronomical calculations, "The Tribuue Almanac"
will contain :

Vcifull and complete Election Returns for
1S56, carefully compared with the returns of for-

mer years
The important Acts of Congress condecsed
Tho Government of the United States.
List of members of the present Congress, and of

the next as far as elected, classified politically.
A concise statement of the doings ia Kansas du-

ring the past year.
An account of the remarkable contest for Speak-

er of the House.
An article on the state of Europe.
An account of the movements of Gen. Walker

and his fillibuster companions in Nicaragua.
A classified list of the Governors of tho States,

times of holding eleciions, meeting of Legisla-
tures. Ac.

Single copies, 12 i cents, SI per dozen ; S7 per
100. Postage on the Almanac 1 cent each, pre-
paid, cr two cents each when not prepaid. Orders
inclosing the cash rcspecMuiiy solicited.

. . .I) rt- - I t - C i - T 1 I TIT
Nor. 1S53. Tribune office. New York.

.MONEY MAKING TRADE TORA ONE DOLLAR.
i rr crr? rr?'.; vri. hf PRftFIT iTlTT

USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment. 1

as a number of money niakiug trades and arts can J

be learned without a master, beside all the genu- - i

ine and popular receipts, nnd lUSiructiooS ot the
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
person forwarding one dollar post-pai- d, to C. JEF-
FRIES, Jeff. in. Ci'rfi'fd Co , fa., or to A. II.
B znmxa. Tyrone, B'air Co.. Pa., will receive a
copy by return mail.
. And any person forwarding twenty-Sv- e cents,
post paid, to C. Jeffries, will rcceivo by return
mail, one of the three following iustructions :

How to make the celebrated artificial Honev.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves. Foxes. Minks and Maskrsts in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive tho whole three by return mail.

June 4. lSjfi 1 v.

OOK here :: look hereTHE

LARGEST AND BEST
STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
EVER OFFERED

IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PENX'A.

The undersigned has just received from the East
and is now onenin? at his Store in the borouch of
CURIVENSVILLE, ene of the LARGEST
and mot estevsire toei of F'l ani Winter goods
ever offered in Clearfield county. Having select
ed his goods with the especial view to the wants of
this community, and being determined to sell them
at as low prices as they can be purchased any-
where in this section of country, he hopes to se-

cure a liberal share of public patronage. His
stock consist of Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardware.

and in fact every article kept in a
country s ore. The largest and best assortment of
Boots and Shoes. Hats uud Caps, Rcady-mai- e clo-
thing. Ac, Ac.. Ac.

Country produce and Lumber taken in exchange
for tioods. Cash cot refused.

rurwensriHo Novl .ti II. P. PATTON

ID'y A Mignzitif frr the. Jlom'r of tit
lC30l. Peore.GH& JAM'S ILLUSTRA-
TED MAGAZINE. tXkSlPioneer Moras in cf
the. Country, established in ls27. Subscribe for
tho New Volume commencing wi?h the January
number, 18o7. W A'lS JN & CO., the new publish-
ers of 'Graham's Illustrated Magazine.' announce
to tho Lalies and Gentlemen of the Ur itcd States
in general, and to the former patrons of the work
in pHrtijular. that it is their intention to make use
of all the immense resources at their command to
produce a Ftr.tt. Clusi M itzint. To this end no
cxpenre or exertion will be spared. 11. i best Lit-
erary an. I Artistic Talent will be employed, and
nothing that ripitil, tuta an I nrrpris can ac-

complish will bo wanting to uiako this Magazine
more than ever deserving the liberal support so
generously extended to it during the pas: U years.

Every number will contain 2 lino steel engrav-
ings. One illustrative of some of the most popu-
lar pictuics of the day ; the other a bcau'iful col-
ored Fashion Plate, drawn from actual artioesof
costume. Also, a number of fine woo l engravings,
patterns for Crochet and Neei'e-wor- k. engraved
from the articles themselves All the late-- t fy!es
of eiHitmes for laii-- s an I C.'til'Jrrn will be co-

pied from tho newest patterns and fully describ-
ed and illustrated in every number.

Ladies ubout forming clubs of subscribers are
requested to compare 'viraham'1 with any other
Magano published, and, wo are confident their
good taste and correct judgment will decide in
our favor.

tientlemen who are about to subsrr bo for a Mag-
azine for thoir own readir.g. or to present to their
lady friends, should procure a copy cf -- Graham"'
and examine it thoroughly, snd "then see if anv
other periodical presents equal inducements for
their subscriptions.

Tho twelve numbers, of "ilrahara" for the year
1S.'7, will comprise ouffofthe most majuifijent
volumes ever issued ! containing in all

1200 pages of reading manor 1

10!) fine wood engravings!
12 handsotue stce. engravings!
12 boatiful olored fash ionjl ate !

100 engravings of ladies' A cSridren's dresses!
50 coining illustration!

And over :J0O patterns for needlework. Ao
TERMS: Oro cop . one year. S' t'O ; Two'co-pie- s.

S3 00 : Five copies, awl one to getter up of
tlub. $10 00: Eleven copies, and ouo to agent.
S20 00.

Grnbam's illustrate! magazino will be supplied
to subscribers r.unctaallr. and at as early a !ay in

! the month an nrr other mssazine published.
Send in vour subscriptions ear.y to lue ruuish- - I

ers, WATSON A C-.- .

50 South 3d street. Phil'a.
EYTRA NOTICE. Subscribers sending tnrre

doHrx for ore year's subscription to "Graham,"-- '

will receive a copy of Grahxm,'s Lalies' Pa.ptr for
one year without charge !

SendTor spscimsn tutabergof Grahan'illlatw

LET rs reason togethek:
" - ' It OL E O W A Y ' S FILL 8-- y

XTliY ARB" WE SiCK I 1 T"

liasWen f ao lotof the human race to be weighIT dnwn by disease" and suffering. 'IlOLLOi
WAY'S PILLS are spetiallr'adapted to th relief
of the WEAK." the NERVOUS,, the DELICATE;
and the INFIRM, cf all climes' ages, sexes, and
constitutions. Professor Hclloway personally su-

perintends the manufacture cf bis medicines in tfas
United States, and offers tjiein to a free and enlrgkfi
ened people, as the test remedy the warld arac
saw for tho removal of disease'. ; . .;

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly combined t9 Ft

erate on the tcmach.the liver,the kidneys, tb
lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting nny da
raugement in their functious. parifyinjt the blood.
tbo very fountain of life, and thus curing diseas
in all its forms. --

OISPEPSIA ANO LIVER COMPLAINTS. .

Nearly half the human race have taken tbs
Pills. It LfcS been proved in ail paruof tbc world,
that nothing has been found equal to them in case
of disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and etoinmch
complaints generally, they soon give a healthy
tono to these organs, however much dorangc-d- , and
when all other uieaii Lava failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many of tbcmot despotic Governments bare of

pened their Custom Houses to the iut.-ooucli-cu cf
these Pills, that they may become the medicine of
the masses. Learned Colleges admit that this
tuedioine i the best remedy over known for per-
sons ef delicate health, or where the system baa
been impaired, as its icvioraticg properties never
fail to trfiurl relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No feina'c. cung cr old. should be without this

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regaiateitha
menth'y courses at all periods, ncticg Iu many ea-
ses like a charm. It is also the best and safest
medicine that can be given to Children of all ages,
atid for any complaint; consequently no family
should be wi'hout it.
Ho'loirxy's Pill are the lest remedy Ln9ui ia t.U

vorldjor the following Diseases:
Astfciua Diarrhoea Secondary Symptoo.1
Coughs Cheat Diseases Stone and Gravel
Colds Fever aud Ague Venereal Affections,
Inducnxa Bowel Compliant Female Compiaiuts,
Costivencss Worms of ail kinds
Dy?peisia Iudigesiion Lowne of Spirits
Debilty Liver Complaints Inwerd weakness
Dropsy Piles Headaches

' Sold at tho Masuf ictories tf Prfeisor Hot
low ay. HO Maiden Lane. N. Yo;k and 244 Strand,'
London, and by all respccuble Dioggutaand Deal-
ers ef Medioiue throughout the Unite J btstes. nod
the civilized weird, iu boxes at 2- - can-- , C2i ctoU,
and I c:ich

rs"Thtic is a considerable raving by takirj;
the largct rizes.

N. B. biuina f-- the guidance of palien's fa
every disorder are affixed to e.uh box. a m S 66 .

A1 ' KODINS- - LITERARY DEPOT.'
Shaw's Row, Clearfield. Pa.,

CAN ALWAYS BE PROCURED
BOOKS OF ALL KISSDS,

Sttie:l3.ry,
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTJGSAIUES,

Tebacso and Cigars,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- S, PAINTS,

Chemirais, tre., Ore., rr.
Amocg bis stock will bo found Histcries. Biogra-
phies, sketches. Sfchool Pocks, Poetical, cier.iie.
Mechanical. Medical aud Lawwoiks; th latest
publicatiui s always on band or procured to order;
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers price ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper; perforated paper; note pa-
per ; fancy and common envelopes; tlatk Deeds:
a great variety of Meol Pens ; common and fancy

s, pei.ciis.Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will soil
at the most reasons ble prices.

His stock of Drugs. Medicines, Dyo-stuff- Paints.
Ac, is large and well selected; among which ara
Calomel, Blue Mass. Quinine. Morphia, Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlverized ; Rocheila
and Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar. Sulphur, Set-n- a.

Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric d,

Sulphate of Zi&c ; Liquorice, Columb- - and
Gentian root; Logwood. Oil Vitriol, Blue Vitriol,
Coperas, Alum. Led Lead. Prussian Blue. Chroma
Gieen and Yellow, Vermillion. Terra de Sk-cna- .

and in fact a general assortment.
He has also a fine lot of Ladies" Gold EraaU

Pins, L'arIrops. Finger Rings. Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Keys. Penknives. Hair oils; Hair.
Rending. Fine nnd Pocket combs. Tooth-pick- Ra-
zors and Strops. Sadler' Silk, Pearl powder, Tan-
ey Soaps and Toi fumery a great variety.

Also, Prunes. Figs, Raisins. Almonds. Pea-co- ts

and Filberts; Candies a general assortment; Cin-anio- n.

Cloves. Pepper, and other spices ; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Mod- - '
icines of the day ; all of which will be soli al the
very cheapest rates.

Call and cxamice the stock and jadge for Tonr-selve- s.

IdeclT) THOMAS ROLISS.

EMPLOYMENT FOR THE WINTER.
Boot for Agents.

TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
An Elegant Gift far a Father to Present tills "

Family !

Send far oriteapy, ani try it among yottr jrit.Is!
WANTED Agents in every section of the Uni-

ted States, to circulate SEARS' LAR'lE TYPE
QUARTO BIBLE. For Family Use Ictitled --Tb
People's Pictorial Domestic Bible,' wifh about
One thousand Er.gravirgs !

this useful book is dcsi.ii eJ, if we ean form aa
opinion from tbo Notices cf tbe Press, to have an "

unprecedented circulation in every section of oar
widc-sprcs- d continent, and to a du.tir.et r
in tbe sale of our wo:ks. It wilt, no doubt, in a
few years become Tho I'axcily Bible of the Amir-icanPeopI- o.

t"7I he most liberal rerccncTation will be al-

lowed to all persons who may b pleased to pro-
cure subscribers to tho above From 60 to Ke co-
pies may easily be circulated and sold in each cf
the priu.-ipa- l cities an 1 towns in the L'ninn. IT
WILL EE S JLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

"Application should be uadeat cose, as tha
field will soon be o.iupicd.

TPcrsons wishing to act as agects. and do a jaf
business, can reud l'"r a specimen copy. 'JOn tba

"receipt of the established price. Six'DclI.-us- , tha
Piotoii: Family Libia, with a wcil bound Sub-
scription Book will be carefully boxed, and for-
warded per ciprers. at our ritk aud expense, to
any central town or vi'lage intlo Utitcl Mile,
excepting thosa cf California. Oregon and Texas.

f r your Letters, and your mcney wilt
comesifc.

Tin addition to the Pictorial Eibls. we pcbliii
a large r.umber of Illustrate 1 Tareily Wo:k3. very
popular, atid of such a high moral and unexcep-
tionable character, that while good men raay .if-l- y

engage in their circulation, they will coY.fer a
PubM Benefit and receive a Fair Compcciaiica
for their labor.

TOrders r pccrfully solicited. Torfurtber par-
ticulars. fidres the subssiiber. 'post paid.1

ROEERT SEARS. 1 Si Willi; m Sr.. N. T.

IL LI AM TINTHOIF. CLOCS AND
WATJli MAKER.

Informs tho citizens of Curwansville and vicinity
that he has opened shop batwn Peters' and
Ma30i.s' bo'els in siid borough, where be is pr
pared t do all kih-l- s of woi k in his lino ca tba
shortest no'.ica oni upon tbo most reasorab!
tcrais. lie will warrant all bis work for cjic year.
Lie respectful.' soMiits ashore ef public patros-ag- o.

fCurnepsviu. Deo. 10. 185i'. '

lOOOD INTENT IIOTEL. Th subscriberJ( having takes this v.ell known HOTEL in tba
borough of Curwensvillo. wishes bis old customers
and lha travelling puh'.is gcuernlly to give birr.
cM. as he has ihe best cs'uhllshaicnt of tha kir.lin tbo county. Hebcpeatogivegtnerr.lsMisf ictiar..

Curwet-sviU- Au.;l4-V- j JOS. PETE K3

T T?- - M'EXALLYa ATTORNEY fAT LAW
e. l;n cmEcd his vSlce to the caw brick addi-
tion, adjoining tbe c of James 3. GrahacAll 'jviiuc-- s will reirive prosfpt auertije.

C!r!k'1J. .TnV IS. ;...
100 SACKS 0 SALT;'. for sala by

MLRKELL A CARTES.
Dee. 10 13"n. Cleirfield. Pa.'

TTM8RELLAS end I'aruuJs. a large assorlr&aJ cf tlis Uat pMa, u t bad obt at -
issoitcxt;


